
The Dalles Daily Chfonlele.

Entered a itho Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- a matter.

'Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

Ver line for each subsequent insertion.
, Special rates for long time notices. - ; --

All local notices received later tliau S o'clock
will appear tHe following day.

JSo. 2. Arrives 11:

TIMK TABLES.
Railroads- - '
EAST BOUND,

40 a.m. Departs 11:4 a. m.
" " . 12: 05 P. X. 12: P.

WEST BOUND. --

No. Arrives 4:40 a.m. Departs 4:50 A. M.
" 7, " 6:20 P. M. " 6:45 P. JJ.

Two locat freights that carry passengers leave
one for the weitat 7 '45 A. M., and one for the

atS a. m.

STACKS.
for Prinevill;, via. Bake
xncnt Bnndav) at 6 A. M.

aO M.

1,

Oven ,leave daily

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. M.

For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinltia, Warm
Springs nd Tygh Valley, leave- - daily (except
Sundav) at 6 a. M.

Kor Uoldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
reek except Sunday at 8 A. M.
Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

, l'ost-Offlc- e.
'

. .

OFPICB hours --

General Dellvrey Window...".. 8a. ui. to 7 p. m.
Mouey Order " .'. .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday O D " 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CMHfING OP MAIS
. By trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.

" " West 9 p. m. and 4:45 p.m.
'Stage for Ooldendale . .7:30 a. m.

" "PrinevUle .6:30 a. m.
' "Dufur and Warm Springs ..5:30 a.m.

" - Leaving for Lyle A Hartland. .5:30 a. in.
" " " " J Antelope 5:30 a.m.
'Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1892.

H. DKPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER.BUREAU.'

Th Dalles, Or., Jau. 8, 1S92.- -

Pacitlc
Coast

Time.

8 A--. M.
S P. M.

' Maximum
erature,

ao.itf

Rela-
tive

Hum

69
80'

Total

D.t'r
of

Wind

calm
East

State
of

Weather

cloudy
Cloudy

temperature, a I; minimum tcm- -

"" urecinitHtion

'

from July 1st to date, 8.14;
uvernge precipitation from July 1st to date, 7.48
total excess from July lxt, 1801, to ditto, .06
Inches. -

WEATHKH rROlt ABILITIES.:

RAIN
Jin. 8. 1892. ;

Weather forecast till 12 m.
Saturday: Scattering rains or
snow, slightly warmer.

Kekkmam. ." ,

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

' "

Press Dispatches. -

LOCAL BRKTITIKS.

' County CommiseionerN Frank Kincaid
nd Dr. II. A. Leavens are in atten-

dance at the county court.
. i

A telegram from Mrs. Dr. Kinehart ,

from Missoula,". Mont., informs the doc- -

tor of her safe arrival at that place;
The editor of the Chkoxicle is in-

debted to the courtesy of Senator J; N .

Dolph for valuable documents received".
Messrs. Orchard! & Fisher have returned

from below, 'where they went to pur
chase a stock of goods for their new
store in the East End.

, Mrs. Pressey, ot Portland, and Mrs.
Hall of the- Cascade Locks.1 came up eu
the Regulator yesterday and are visiting
with Mrs. Andrews for a few days.

George Fllloon brought from Iowa a
real nice little; dog. The animal is a
present from George's brother and
Ceorge thinks ft great deal of him.

The city-- council of Portland has in-

structed the license committee not to
grant any more licensee to saloons lo-

cated within 400 feet of a school house.
' Mr. Merell, 'who leads the union
prayer meeting this evening at the free

. reading rooms, extends a special invita-
tion to the young men of the city to be
present.

Chairman Springer of the ways and
means committee, has drafted a bill for

- tht free admission of wool. It amends
the tariff law of October 1, 1890, but has

- not yet been introducecT'iiklhe hotae.
A. M. Kirchheiner, a former subject

of the German Eninire and Thomaa
Moran, a former subject of the Queen of

raa t Tritftin wAra flrlmitfMl fnH oitt.
' zenship before the preseut county court.

The Ciironiclk acknowledges - the
.pleaeure of a call fraitt Mr 'E. .Calking oJ

Hood River. Mr.' CalkTo35i appeared
before the county courtCwittv reference
to damages for the loss-h- e sustained
some time ago when " his horse and

. wagon backed over the bluff, at the head
of the grade on the old Dalles and
Sandy wagon road leading down to what
is known as Haynea'- - Spur. When it is
known that the road at. this point is nar-
row and tbat the horse and wagon had a
sheer fall of some seventy feet the won-
der is that the horse escaped with his
life. -- It was-sti- ll more fortunate that
Mr.' Calkins, who lost a leg in the civil
war, was able to get himself and wife free
from the wagon before it went over the
uiuu. Ants remmas us to secona.tne

- suggestion of the Glacier that the county

vision against the recurrence of such an
accident at both ' this place and also at
the eastern grade leading to the Hood
River bridge. "A little money spent on
these grades would be wisely" spent and
might save a much larger sum
com pen sat ion for injury or loss, of lifts
In connection with the accident--ihat- 4?

happened to' Mr. Calkins we regret to' learn tbat Mrs. Calkins still suffers
f seriously in her mental condition, from

the effects of the shock, and Mr, Calkins

fears that she will;, never be . herself
.

' - '
S '. 'again. , : ':

Messrs. Hosford & Jones of the Moro
Observer were in the city Thursday.

Engene Gillman of Gilliam county is
in the city. He goes below this evening.
" The many friends of Mrs. F. Dehm
will regret to hear that she. is seriously
ill'-- ' . : "

Miss Mattie Johnston returned last
night on the Regulator from a holiday
trip to Portland.

'There will be preaching at. the Y. M.
C. A. rooms next Sunday at 11 a.m. :

and 7 :30 p. m. Revs. Hope and Wheel-hous- e,

of Columbus,, are expected to
preach or in . their absence Rev; J. A.
Orchard. :.'.;.

An exchange ' says:; - In his en-

dorsement of : Hon. : Joseph Si-

mon for a federal judgeship Goverrioi
Pennoyer has disclosed a kind of back
door or Sunday entrance to the
Democratic party.

The Right Rev B. Wistar Morris,
D. D., will - make a visitation to St
Paul's Episcopal church on Sunday, the
10th inst. At the morning service, at
11 o'clock, the rite of confirmation will
be administered, followed by a celebra-
tion of the holy communion. .

". The CmtojsKXE 'purposes 1 giving a
write up of the business houses of this
.city, furnishing two or three each Week

as it may be convenient.. . No partiality
whatever will be shown to any and no,
house of business advertised in these
columns ywill be knowingly- - omitted.
Any '' such oversight will be promptly
rectified if word is left at this office.

An alarm of fire was sounded yestei-da- y

evening which called' out the fire
laddies only to find tnat there was no
use for them.-- - It was difficult to find
just what or who caused the alarm but
from the beet information we could find
it was caused by the appearance of , a
large volume of smoke issuing from or
near the house of Mrs Morgan on Third
street.--- - , : ,.

Grand; masquerade Ball will be given
by Jackson Engine Co., No. 1, Thursday.
January 21, 1892, at the Umatilla Honse
Reception committee : W-.-S- Graham,
H. Cloughand. F, Lemke. Floor man-
agers: Judd .Fish, ..H. "Bills, Geo. T.
Thompson, J. Woods and John Hertz.
Committee of arrangements.".: Frank
Ronch, . Geo. Williams, Geo. Hunger.
John Blaser and Geo. A. Liebe. . Tickets
of admission,' $1 . ; No person of ques-
tionable character will be admitted. .

Jacobsen & Co. nave bad naauufac-tui-e- d

for them a. very handsome and
convenient paper box that is at once a
box and a drawer combined. The box
they fill with forty --eight sheets of first
quality of note paper and the drawer
witl,i forty-eig- ht envelopes of the same
quality of paper and sell the combina-
tion for the low price of 25 cents The
box-draw- er itself is a thing of beauty
and teems worth nearly all that is asked
for the whole business. ,

'
.

DISD. ;

January 7th inst., at 7 :40 p. in., at th
residence of her daughter Mrs. George
Ruch o this city, .Mrs. Ursula Michell,
widow of the late William --Michell, aged
80 years, ten months and two days.
Mrs. Michell. was born in the parish
ofHelston, County of Cornwall, Eng
land. She came with her husband to
Wisconsin in 1847. Her husband
crossed the plains and came out to Cali-
fornia in 1851. On his way back to his
family in 1833, he died at Panama and
was- - buried there. Mrs. Michell came
out to this coast in the month of Janu
ary, 1865 and has resided in this city
ever since. The excitement of the great
fire, in which Mrs. Michell lost her resi
dence, undoubtedly told upon a consti
tution enfeebled by age and her health
lias been gradually breaking down ever
since, till last - Wednesday, - when it be-

came evident to her physicians and
friends that the end . was approaching.
Mrs. Michell was an earnest and devoted
Cbrlstlanvv womai.V. Left nearly forty.
years ago' with a family of five children
who all survive ber, her life was given
up, as few mothers has been, to - their
welfare. Of these,' ; William, Phillip,
John and Mrs. Ruch ' reside in this city,
while Henry lives in . Goldendale.

are not . complete, at. this
writing, for her funeral, . but it will not
occur before Sunday, ; and' will most
likely take place from the Episcopal
church. ' Full particulars,-however- , will
be given tomorrow. . , '

- .

Wrld' Weec of Frmjrer.

Programme for - Friday evening
E. H. Merrill, leader. ,,'

Topic, "The Church Abroad."

Mr

Praise, for the increased preparation
of the the world ior the gospel ; for the
increasing number of those' who have
given themselvas to the work of mis
sions. "

. Prayer for a signal manifestation .of
the Holy Spirit's power; for missionar
ies and native' Christians ; for all who
are persecuted for righteousness sake
and for liberty of conscience ;' for more

and an increase of intelli
gent interest in the salvation of the
world. . ',

Meetings are held in the free reading
frooinTind commence at 7 :30 o'clock
ffiJfiHal 'invitation Is extended to all.

Mrs. Liochhead's studio at Mrs. Geo
Morgan's residence-wi- ll be open for vis
itors on the afternoon of Saturday, Janu
ary 9th.

'
- ' "ToW r I nt at la t tyis "

. - .. 'J
Last evening Dr; fJI).' Doane, of this

city, went down to Hocid 'River for .the
purpose 'bt pnblicly installing the officers
of ildlewilde Lodge No.107, 1. O. O. F.
Tlie.list of officers for the ensuing term
areas follows t - . . - o

"M, P.. Watson, N. ii. ; A. B. Jones, V
G-- . " J. W. Morton, Rec. Sec; L.--

Morris, Per. Sec.'; JE. Hanna, Treas. ;

J. E. Tate, R. S. N. G. ; W. JI. . AUen,
L.ZS. N. G.; . W. B: Perry, Waaden;
Geo. A. Herbert, Cond. : L. Neff.- - R. S.
S. ; .Wm. Ellison, X. S. S. ;. H. L. Cunan,
R. S. T. G. R. F. Hardwick, L. S. V.
G.i A! L. Maguire, I. G. ; L.-- E. Udell,
O. G; i HHibbard, P. G.
. The- members "f the lodge had opened
their doors to a large concourse, of in-

vited guests, and after the ceremonies of
installation were concluded a very en-

tertaining . programme was presented,
consisting of brief addresses, ; frorn sev-

eral speakers, singing songs by the glee
club, and last but by no means the least
enjoyable part of the entertainment, an
elegant repast was furnished and a gen-

eral good tiine was had by those present.
' Idlewilde Lodge is- - one. 6f the newer
institutions of the village of Hood River,
having been instituted but a hs
but has grown and flourished, and is
composed of good material, and is des-

tined to accomplish good work for the
Odd Fellowship at Hood River. - -

' Recorder's Court. '
.

' r
George Ernest wits fined $5 :rhd costs

for begging. r -

Andy Broger was fined $10 and costs
for being drunk and begging,,

Chas. Frank was fined 5 arid costs
for sleeping out.

R. F. Casey, was indieted under, the
double charge of being out late and
carrying concealed weapons. He was
find $5 and costs.

You can tell more about a
character by trading horses with hiin
once than by hearing him talk in prayer
meeting a lifetime. This, however does
riot deterorate the value of prayer meet-Gazett- e.

-

'. Being, rallied about his bid .for the
support of the Jo Simon Democracy
Governor- - Pennoyer elyly remarked to
his .interlocutor that there were a ; good
manyof them. Salerh Journal.

'. . A Oulet Wedding , .

Was interrupted an 'evening ago by
the groom (to the horror of all rushing
madly out of the church and down the
street just as the ceremony was to take
place. It seems the prospective mother-ftt-la- w

had instructed him to order a can
of mocha and java Coffee, a jar of evap
orated cream, and some fine 'wafers,
which .had slipped his memory and with
great presence of m.ind lie hastened to
order them from John Booth, the grocer,
who delivered them, in time for. break-
fast and helped him out of his dilemma.

CHBONICLS - SHORT STOPS.

For cougha'and colds- use 2379. ' ' '

5J379is the cough syrup for children.'.
Stacv Shown havintr left mv emnlovI

will not be responsible for any debts he.
may; contract nor any .Duainess he may
transact. - :.r - : .w-- . lu. uarretson. -

tL ., r -

A
May

ixisition
Waited.

as sales-lad-v.

Kean, The Dalles.

' Wanted.

Address
l6-2- t.

A sirl to do general housework at a
road rancft seventeen miles from The
Dalles. Apply at this office.

A watch. The owner can have the.
same by calling at this office and prov
ing property. - - ,

Wanted.
Three ' furnished rooms in a private

house, snitaDie tor lignt nouseKeeping.
Address H, the Chronicle office. 7t2

" J The Old and "the New.
VOf course it hurts but vou must erin

and bear it," is the old time consolation
given to persons troubled, with rheuma
tism, ."if. you --will take the trouble to
dampen a piece of-- flannel with Cham
berlain's ram uaim ana pine it on over
the seat of pain your rheumatism will
disappear, is the modern and. much
more satisfactory, advice. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton-- ,

druggists. dm..
A PreTentlve tor Croup.

We want -- every mother fo know that
croup; can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning.- - the
nrst symptom is noarseness ; .then toe
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse
ness from the start. Alter that, a pecul-
iar rough cough is developed, which is
followed by tho croup. The time to act
is when the child first becomes hoarse :
a few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent the attack. Even
after a rough cough has appeared the
disease may be prevented by ubing this
remedy as directed. It bas never been
known to fail. - 25 cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. dw -

G, W. Johnston & Son,

Carpenters anfl Biiimeis,

Shop at No. 1 12 First Street.

All Job Work promptly attended to
and estimates given on all wood worlf.

Successors to C Ji. Uubam

Druggists and Clieifiists;

; ftre Dris ani Medicines.

DispeDsmg Physicians' Prescriptions a Specially.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

THK DALLES, . OKEGOX.

Young & Idss,

General Blackmithing iand Work done
..proniptlj, and all work"

(.Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality, i

Tblrti StKeL the- - Oil StaM. in this city and Bach
v es.

STAGY. SHOttIN, .1

Has. opened an orlice for Cleaning
. Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.

All work guaranteed and
-' promptly attended.

BYRNE, HELM & CO.,
"t Cor. Second and Vnlon Streets.

Pipe Work, Repairs

Roofing. ,

Mains Under Pressure.

Shoo on Third Sti,' next .door wet of
Yopng & Knes blacksmith shop.

Carpets take up. cleaned and put down,
' "also Closets and Chimrrevs cleariel

, on short notice at reasonable
' ' '' rates.. . .'

Orders received through the postoffice

S GRANT MORSE
. . WliVtf- - - -

FOR
One of the best Fruit Ranches

Wasco County, only four miles west of j

The Dalles. Apply to

Leading

DID YOU
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

IT I

Argand Stoves Ranges, Garland Stoyes;an(l
Ranges, Jeoaell's Stoves and Ranges, Universal Stoves and Ranges. .

We are also agents fop the Celebrated Boy nton

'' a ' :

. Ammanition and Loaded Shells, Ete. '
;

"

; SRfilTAtV PLtOmBlflG fl SPHCIflliTY.
' ;MAIER & BENTON

SOO BOOKS AT
' ' '

. A . "a a : '

1 1 1UIVU1-U1- Z

4

s
Stock at Cost.

Opposite LieLlC ; Agent for Pianos,
. ; 'r-- :A Estey Organs, Domestic Sewing Machir

and

Tin

arid

Tapped

SALE

and

Fwnaee."

Krunich
JNortn (Jrerman jLloyd ofBremen Ham---.

burg-Americ- an . Ticket Co. '
V of Hamburg. ' .

Tickets to and from all parts of Europe.

I. C. NICKELSEN,
NEXT DOOR TO' YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE.

J.
v. DEALER IN

Grain, ft
HEADQUARTERS FOR '.

Cash Paid 'foe Eggs and Chickens. ,: - All Goods Delivered Free" and Promptly

ti

R7VS STRICTLY CRSH.
Cor Second & Union Sts.,

UHV1. & CO.,

LEADERS '
IN

IiRTH ADD

r.
POTATOES.

-- V'
A 1 Th; Danes. Office ml Yard cor. First and Jefferson Sts. SOUTH SIDE of Railroad Tract

Ghristmas is Over, but to make dull times Lively and see
x

r";....'-- : hbw; long: the Rush will continue

iUUU

IiUMBER, SHINGLES.

& Co.,
usic

1 62 SECO ND THE O R EGO N ,

Have this day marKea aown tneir uintir jstoc-- 01 isxanaara xooks hi sets, sucq

jjand Po8ms. George Elliott's Works. Scott's Novels and
: - ' V- - Chambers TO COST.

Store
Surplus

flaf,

flen

BUTLtER

THE

STREET, DALLES,

Encyclopedia.

REMEMBER ! That twent v-- fi ve cents buvs an elesantlv cloth-boun- d book of. eitlier
.. Difkens or many other standard authors-- . "

, ; ..." -

We also. have at present two' square pianos, (second handVin ffxd order, which we
will sell at cost,j?6 as to make room for Springy Goodr. .

""
-

GREAT BARGAINS for lovers of music, anybody 'can save ; money on Pianos and." Or--
. trans bv frettiri bur rrices first. We sell for cash or on th -- nstallment " plan,"-an-

buy only trom nrst ; nanus tor casn. nir mono ; -

'
emau rronxs ana .vxues;

' " '"Sales."" - ; ' ' '

LARGE and' complete assortment of Blank Books, Fancy Writing Paper, .Tablets, Bill
Files, Office stationery and Ink or pens. Better value for your money obtained

, here than elsewhere. ; v

;.

".

:

'.

tVbnT fUnUnAdtn will be presente'dform today on, until New Year with a irine

Also Agents fof ' Iteading European Steamship Ikines. -


